Cullin 1/CDC53 represents a multigene family and has been linked to the ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis of several dierent proteins. We recently identi®ed two closely related RING ®nger proteins, ROC1 and ROC2, that share considerable sequence similarity to an APC subunit, APC11, and demonstrated ROC1 as an essential subunit of CUL1 and CDC53 ubiquitin ligases. We report here that the expression of ROC1, ROC2 and APC11 genes are induced by mitogens and remain constant during the cell cycle. Unlike other subunits of SCF and APC E3 ligases, ectopically expressed ROC family proteins are degraded by a proteasome-inhibitor sensitive pathway and are stabilized by associating with cullins. Mutations at the conserved Phe79 and His80 residues in the RING ®nger of ROC1 diminish its binding with cullins, resulting in a loss of cullin protection and ubiquitin ligase activity. These results suggest a potential mechanism for regulating the activity of ROC-cullin ligases through complex assembly and ROC/APC11 subunit ubiquitination.
Introduction
The ubiquitin-proteasome pathway plays a key role in regulating the abundance of a broad range of cellular proteins. Through a cascade of enzymes involving ubiquitin activating (E1), conjugating (E2) and ligating (E3) activities, this pathway catalyzes the formation of polyubiquitin chains onto substrate proteins via isopeptide bonds. Polyubiquitinated substrates are then rapidly detected and degraded by the 26S proteasome (Jentsch, 1992; Hochstrasser, 1996; Hershko, 1997) . E1 and E2 both represent structurally related proteins and are relatively well characterized biochemically. The E3 ubiquitin ligases, however, are generally de®ned to contain both a ubiquitin ligase activity and a substrate targeting function, and they comprise a potentially large number of diverged multisubunit protein complexes (King et al., 1996; Patton et al., 1998) . Elucidating the molecular nature and regulation of E3s have become critical issues to our understanding of regulated proteolysis and is currently under intensive investigation.
The three best characterized E3 activities are HECT (homologous to E6AP carboxy terminus) domain proteins represented by E6-AP (Huibregtse et al., 1995) , the anaphase-promoting complex (APC or cyclosome) that consists of at least 12 subunits and is required for both entry into anaphase as well as exit from mitosis (King et al., 1995 , Sudakin et al., 1995 , Yu et al., 1998 , Zachariae et al., 1998 , and the SCF that consists of SKP1, CDC53/cullin-1 and a distinct F box protein that functions to ubiquitinate many phosphorylated substrate proteins (Bai et al., 1996; Skowyra et al., 1997; Feldman et al., 1997; Verma et al., 1997) . Mutant Cdc53 failed to separate the spindle pole bodies, to initiate DNA replication and to degrade the G1 CDK inhibitor, p40 SICI (Schwob et al., 1994; Willems et al., 1996; Bai et al., 1996) . Cullin 1 was initially identi®ed from a screen for mutants with excess postembryonic cell divisions in C. elegans whose loss of function caused hyperplasia of all tissues as a result of the failure to properly exit from the cell cycle (Kipreos et al., 1996) . CUL1/CDC53 represents an evolutionarily conserved multigene family that includes at least seven members in C. elegans, six in humans, and three in budding yeast including Cdc53p (Kipreos et al., 1996; Mathias et al., 1996) . Like yeast CDC53, human cullin 1 directly binds to SKP1 to form a multi-subunit complex with an F box protein, b-TrCP, to mediate the degradation of phosphorylated IkBa and b-catenin (Yaron et al., 1998) ; and recently reviewed in Maniatis (1999) ; Laney and Hochstrasser (1999) , indicating that a similar mechanism might be employed for the function of mammalian CUL1. A subunit of the mitotic APC E3 complex, APC2, was found to contain limited sequence similarity to CDC53/cullins (Zachariae et al., 1998; Yu et al., 1998) . These ®ndings, together with the fact that there are no obvious structural similarities between other components of the SCF and APC, underscore an important and conserved role for cullin proteins in ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis, possibly as an intrinsic subunit of ubiquitin ligases.
Very recently, a family of closely related RING ®nger proteins, represented by ROC1 (regulator of cullins, (Ohta et al., 1999; Tan et al., 1999) ), Rbx1 (RING-box protein, ), or Hrt1 (Seol et al., 1999) was identi®ed that shares a high degree of sequence similarity to another APC subunit, APC11. ROC1/Rbx1/Hrt1 functions as an essential subunit of the mammalian CUL1 ubiquitin ligase to catalyze ubiquitination of phosphorylated IkBa and as an essential subunit of yeast Cdc53p to catalyze ubiquitination of the G1 cyclin Cln2 and CDK inhibitor Sic1 (Ohta et al., 1999; Tan et al., 1999; Kamura et al., 1999; Skowyra et al., 1999; Seol et al., 1999) . De®ciency of yeast ROC1 can be functionally rescued by mammalian ROC1 and ROC2, but not yeast APC11 (Ohta et al., 1999; Kamura et al., 1999; Seol et al., 1999) , demonstrating an evolutionary conservation and functional speci®city for the ROC/Rbx gene family. Mutational analysis and biochemical reconstitution experiments provide evidence that ROC1 and cullin 1 form heterodimeric ligases (Ohta et al., 1999; Tan et al., 1999) . ROC1 (and ROC2) commonly interact with all cullins while APC11 speci®cally interacts with cullin-related APC2 (Ohta et al., 1999) , suggesting the existence of a potentially large number of heterodimeric ubiquitin ligases. How the ROC-cullin family of ubiquitin ligases are regulated is unclear. This report provides evidence that a potential mechanism to regulate this family of ubiquitin ligases is ROC/APC11-cullin/APC2 complex assembly and ROC/APC11 subunit degradation.
Results
Expression of ROC1, ROC2 and APC11 genes are induced by mitogenic stimulation ROC1/ROC2 and APC11 selectively interact with cullins and the cullin-related APC2 to constitute dimeric ubiquitin ligases that function during interphase and mitosis, respectively. To gain insight into the regulation of ROC/APC11, we examined the expression of these genes in response to mitogenic stimulation and during the ®rst cell cycle. Normal human ®broblasts were arrested in quiescence by serum starvation and released into the cell cycle by serum addition, as monitored by FACS analysis (Figure 1a) . The steady state levels of ROC1, ROC2 and APC11 mRNA at dierent time points after release into the cell cycle were determined by Northern blotting. As another control to monitor cell cycle progression, the blot was re-probed with a probe derived from the p21 CDK inhibitor whose mRNA is expressed at a high level in quiescent cells, further accumulates immediately following mitogenic stimulation and declines as cells move toward the G1/S boundary (Li et al., 1994) . Both ROC1 and ROC2 mRNAs as well as CUL1 mRNA are expressed at readily detectable levels in quiescent and G1 cells, become evidently induced at the G1-to-S transition following mitogenic stimulation, and remain relatively constant throughout the cell cycle ( Figure 1b) .
To determine whether the steady state levels of ROC/APC11 family proteins are accordingly induced by mitogenic stimulation, total cell lysates were prepared from quiescent and serum stimulated NHF cells and immunoblotted with antibodies to either ROC1 or APC11. To monitor cell cycle progression the same blot was also probed with antibodies speci®c to D cyclins, which are induced during early G1, and an antibody speci®c to cyclin B, which is induced in S phase. Consistent with the Northern analysis, the steady state levels of both ROC1 and APC11 proteins are low in quiescent cells and are induced by serum addition with kinetics that follow their mRNA inductions ( Figure 1c ). The level of E2 CDC34 protein Figure 1 Mitogenic induction of ROC1, ROC2 and APC11. (a) Normal human foreskin diploid ®broblasts (strain NHF1) were arrested in G0 by serum deprivation and released from quiescence by serum stimulation. Exit from quiescence and progression through the cell cycle following serum stimulation was monitored by FACS analysis. (b) Total RNA was prepared from cells at dierent time points after stimulation by serum readdition. 5 mg of RNA from each preparation were loaded onto a 1.5% agarose gel, and equal RNA loading was further con®rmed by ethidium bromide staining (lower panel). Resolved RNA was transferred to a nitrocellulose ®lter, and the blot was hybridized with a series of probes derived from the coding region of the indicated human cDNAs. As an alternative control for monitoring cell cycle progression, the same blot was also hybridized with a probe corresponding to the G1 accumulated CDK inhibitor p21 (Li et al., 1994) . (c) Fifty mg of total lysates obtained from the synchronized cells described in (a) were resolved by SDS ± PAGE. The steady state levels of the dierent proteins were determined by direct immunoblotting was undetectably low in quiescent cells and was also induced by mitogenic stimulation. The level of CUL1 protein was readily detectable in quiescent cells and underwent minimal changes following mitogenic stimulation. Taken together with our previous ®nding that ROC1-CUL1 complexes may be activated dierently by various E2s (Ohta et al., 1999) , these observations suggest that though the CUL1-ROC1 complex may be assembled in quiescent cells, CDC34-dependent ROC1-cullin 1 ubiquitin ligase activity would be absent until activated by mitogens.
The level of ROC1, ROC2 and APC11 proteins are constant during the cell cycle
To determine whether the steady state levels of ROC/ APC11 proteins oscillate during the normal cell cycle, we arrested the cells at the G1/S boundary by a double thymidine block. HeLa cells were chosen for this study as they can be arrested and then released to synchronously progress through the cell cycle without entering a quiescent state like normal ®broblasts. Progression of HeLa cells through S, G2/M and into the next G1 phase after release from the thymidine block was monitored by FACS analysis (Figure 2a ). It was also con®rmed by determining the level of cyclin B1 protein, which accumulates during S and G2 and is destroyed abruptly at the M/G1 transition ( Figure 2b , bottom panel). The steady state levels of ROC1, APC11, CUL1 and CDC34 remained relatively constant in HeLa cells during the progression through S, G2/M and G1 phases of the cell cycle ( Figure 2b ). Consistent with this ®nding, the ubiquitin ligase activities of both ROC1 ( Figure 2c ) and CUL1 ( Figure 2d ) did not¯uctuate signi®cantly during the same periods of the cell cycle. There is a slight increase To gain insight into the property of ROC/APC11 proteins, we determined the half-life of endogenous ROC1, APC11 and another CDC53/cullin-interacting protein, SKP1 ( Figure 3a ). All three proteins appear to be relatively stable. The half-lives of both APC11 and SKP1 are approximately 3 h, and the half-life of ROC1 is more than the 5 h experimental time course. These results indicate that under normal growth conditions, the turnover of endogenous ROC1, APC11, and SKP1 proteins is very slow in exponentially growing cells. This result is consistent with the near absence of uctuation observed in their steady state levels.
Ectopically expressed ROC1, ROC2 and APC11 are short-lived proteins
Unexpectedly, transfected HA-ROC1 (*26 min), HA-ROC2 (*9 min) and HA-APC11 (*17 min) in Saos2 cells are very short-lived proteins ( Figure 3b) . As a control, transfected SKP1 remains a relatively stable protein with an estimated half-life similar to that of the endogenous protein (Figure 3b ). Transfected CUL1 is also a relatively long-lived protein with an estimated half-life of approximately 3 h. We also determined the half-life of another CUL1 interacting protein, E2 CDC34. The half-life of transfected CDC34 was longer than the 5 h of our experimental time course (Figure 3b ), and the endogenous CDC34 was not evidently detected after 4 h of pulse labeling despite the 
Association with cullins stabilize ROC1 and APC11
In searching for the mechanism that confers stability to endogenous ROC/APC11 proteins, we tested the possibility that these proteins are stabilized as a result of association with their cullin partners. Epitope tagged ROC1 (HA-ROC1) or APC11 (HA-APC11) were cotransfected with a control vector or a plasmid expressing CUL1 or APC2 into 293T cells. ROC1-CUL1 and APC11-APC2 complex formation was con®rmed by co-immunoprecipitation [con®rmatory data not shown, also see (Ohta et al., 1999) ]. The half-life of ROC1 in this experiment was increased from 40 min (the half-life of ectopically expressed ROC1 in 293T cells is a little longer than in Saos2 or HeLa cells used for previous experiments) to more than 90 min when co-expressed with cullin 1 (Figure 5a ). The half-life of APC11 was increased from 20 to 50 min when co-expressed with APC2 (Figure 5b ). These results suggest that association with a cullin protein may explain, at least in part, the dierent protein stabilities between endogenous and ectopically expressed ROC and APC11 proteins.
Disruption of ROC1-cullin association decreases the stability of ROC1 and abolishes its associated ubiquitin ligase activity
If association with a cullin protects ROC and APC11 from degradation, mutations that disrupt or reduce the binding of ROC proteins with cullins would predict a reduction in ROC stability. To test Cell lysates were precipitated with anti-HA antibody, resolved by SDS ± PAGE, and autoradiographed. The amount of labeled protein at each time point was quantitated on a PhosphoImager, normalized relative to the amount of radiolabeled protein in cells chased for 0 h, and plotted against the chase time (d) F79A/H80A mutation abolishes ROC1-CUL1 ubiquitin ligase activity. 293T cells were co-transfected with a CUL1 expressing plasmid and either vector control or a plasmid expressing wild type or mutant ROC1 as indicated. Thirty-six hours after transfection, cells were lysed and immunoprecipitated with anti-HA antibody, and immunocomplexes were subjected to the ubiquitin ligase activity assay Figure 5 Cullin binding protects ROC and APC11 from degradation. 293T cells were co-transfected with plasmids expressing HAtagged ROC1 with either control vector pcDNA3 or a CUL-1 expression plasmid (a), or HA-tagged APC11 with either pcDNA3 or an APC2 expression plasmid (b). Twenty-four hours after transfection, cells were pulsed with [
35 S]-methionine for 30 min and then chased for the indicated lengths of time. Cell lysates were precipitated with anti-HA antibody, resolved by SDS ± PAGE and autoradiographed. The amount of labeled protein at each time point was quantitated on a PhosphoImager, normalized relative to the amount of radiolabeled protein in cells chased for 0 h, and plotted against the chase time this possibility, we generated a series of point mutations at residues conserved between members of the ROC/APC11 family from dierent organisms and searched for those that disrupted the ROC1-cullin association. A double mutation of F79A/H80A substantially reduced the binding of ROC1 with both CUL1 and CUL4A as determined by in vitro binding (Figure 6a ) and by in vivo co-immunoprecipitation (Figure 6b ). Ectopically expressed ROC1 F79A/ H80A was barely detectable after 20 min of chase, signi®cantly shorter than that of the wild type ROC1 transfected in parallel (Figure 6c ). Reduced association with cullins and decreased stability is accompanied by a near abolishment of ROC1-associated ubiquitin ligase activity. While the anti-HA immunocomplex derived from cells transfected with CUL1 and wild type ROC1 contain high levels of ubiquitin ligase activity, the anti-HA immunocomplex containing ROC1 F79A/H80A exhibited only background levels of activity (Figure 6d) . To exclude the possibility that the reduction in ROC1 protein stability caused by the F79A/H80A mutation is not caused by the loss of ubiquitin ligase activity, we determined the half-life of another ROC1 mutant, ROC1 C75A/H77A , that abolishes the ubiquitin ligase activity without a detectable eect on its binding with cullins [ (Ohta et al., 1999) and Figure  6d ]. Unlike the ROC1 F79A/H80A mutant, the half-life of transfected HA-ROC1 C75A/H77A mutant is almost the same as that of wild type ROC1 (Figure 6c ). These results indicate that cullin binding, not retention of the catalytic activity, has a more pronounced eect on the stability of ROC1 protein.
Discussion
Cullin-1/CDC53 represents a multigene family containing three distinct genes in yeast, seven in C. elegans and at least six in mammalian cells. In addition, a subunit in the mitotic E3 APC complex, APC2, shares limited sequence similarity with cullins in its C-terminal region. Both CUL1/CDC53 and APC2 function in ubiquitin-mediated protein degradation, implicating other members of the cullin family as components of ubiquitin ligases. Very recently, a RING ®nger protein, ROC1, Rbx1, or Hrt1, was identi®ed as an essential subunit of CUL1 ubiquitin ligase activity (Ohta et al., 1999; Tan et al., 1999; Kamura et al., 1999; Skowyra et al., 1999; Seol et al., 1999) . ROC1 also represents a multigene family containing three closely related proteins, ROC1, ROC2 and APC11 in higher eukaryotes. While ROC1 and ROC2 commonly interact with all cullins, APC11 selectively binds to APC2 (Ohta et al., 1999) . How the ROC-cullin family of ubiquitin ligases is regulated is unknown, and this report provides the ®rst evidence that ROC/APC11-cullin/ APC2 complex assembly and ROC/APC11 subunit degradation may be one mechanism regulating the activity of this family of ligases.
Our studies have shown that cullin and ROC proteins are present in quiescent cells but are further induced after mitogenic stimulation. These observations suggest that ROC1-CUL1 ubiquitin ligase may function in arresting cells at quiescence, perhaps by preventing the accumulation of growth promoting proto-oncogene products, and that a higher ROC1-CUL1 ligase activity may be needed for exit from quiescence. How the ROC1-CUL1 is targeted to dierent sets of substrate is unclear now. The CDC34 protein is undetectable during quiescence and is signi®cantly induced upon introduction of mitogens. Taken together with our previous ®nding that ROC1-CUL1 complexes may be activated dierently by various E2s (Ohta et al., 1999) , these observations suggest that CDC34-dependent ROC1-cullin 1 ubiquitin ligase activity may be absent until activated by mitogens. Thus, there may exist in vivo three dierent regulations on targeting the ROC1-CUL1 ligase: the availability of the appropriate E2 to harness the ROC1-CUL1 toward a speci®c substrate, the availability of substrate-receptor molecules such as F box protein p45 SKP2 whose level changes in response to viral transformation or oscillates during the cell cycle (Zhang et al., 1995; Marti et al., 1999) , and substrate phosphorylation linked to a speci®c growth condition or a particular phase of the cell cycle [see recently reviewed in Maniatis (1999) , Laney and Hochstrasser (1999) ]. Through such multi-step regulation, cells may render the ROC1-CUL1 ligase the capacity to ubiquitinate multiple substrate proteins.
The substrate recognition subunits of the ROC1-CDC53 ligase, F-box proteins CDC4 and GRR1, were rapidly degraded by the ubiquitination pathway and protected from degradation by binding with its adaptor SKP1 (Zhou and Howley, 1998; Mathias et al., 1999) , suggesting a possible model for regulating the function of ROC1-CUL1 ligase at the level of targeting. The mechanism(s) regulating the assembly and activity of ROC-cullin ligases themselves is not known at present. We have found that while CUL1 and E2 CDC34 are stable proteins, all three members of the ROC family are intrinsically unstable and are rapidly degraded by the proteasome pathway. Hence, of the three core components common to all ROC-cullin ligases, regulation of the level of ROC proteins is most likely to play an active role in ligase complex assembly and activation. Unlike the substrate targeting subunit CDC4 whose overexpression caused cell death (Mathias et al., 1999) , overexpression of ROC1 does not seem to inhibit cell growth (Ohta et al., 1999) . Decreased levels of ROC1, however, cause cell cycle arrest (Ohta et al., 1999; Skowyra et al., 1999; Seol et al., 1999) indicating that the ROC1 protein must normally be protected from degradation. How ROC family proteins are targeted for degradation is unclear, but binding with a cullin partner seems to confer stability to ROC proteins ( Figure 5 ). Mutations in ROC1 that diminish its binding with CUL1 further decreased its half-life and almost completely abolished its ligase activity (Figure 6 ). These results suggest that binding with a cullin may stabilize ROC proteins by preventing other factors from binding to and targeting their ubiquitination. It will be important to determine what signal triggers ROC-cullin disassociation and ROC degradation, and whether ROC family proteins are ubiquitinated by ROC-cullin ligases, thereby forming a negative feedback regulatory loop.
Materials and methods

Plasmids
Full length mammalian cullin cDNAs were described in Michel and Xiong (1998) . Human ROC1, ROC2, APC11 and mouse APC2 cDNAs were described in Ohta et al., (1999) . ROC1 mutations were introduced by site-directed mutagenesis using Quick-Change kit (Stratagene) and veri®ed by DNA sequencing.
Cell culture and Northern analysis
Cell lines, culture conditions, cell transfection procedures and antibodies have been described in (Ohta et al. (1999) . Procedures for 35 S-methionine metabolic labeling, immunoprecipitation, and immunoblotting have been described previously (Jenkins and Xiong, 1995) . NHF1 cells were synchronized by serum starvation and stimulation. NHF1 cells were cultured in DMEM containing 15% FBS to 30 ± 40% density, starved in DMEM containing 0.5% FBS for 3 days and stimulated by switching to DMEM containing 15% FBS. For synchronization with a double thymidine block, asynchronously growing HeLa cells were cultured in the presence of 2 mM thymidine for 18 h, washed with PBS, and grown in medium without thymidine for 9 h. Cells were then incubated with 2 mM thymidine for 18 h again and released into fresh medium without thymidine and harvested at indicated times. Progression through the cell cycle was monitored by¯ow cytometry analysis as previously described (Michel and Xiong, 1998) . Procedures for isolation of total RNA and Northern hybridization have been described (Li et al., 1994) .
Protein half-life
5610
5 cells were seeded onto a 6-well dish, transfected after overnight culture with a total of 2 mg of appropriate plasmid DNA, and incubated for 24 h. Cells were pulse labeled with 35 S-methionine for 30 min, washed twice with pre-warmed 16PBS and chased by culturing in DMEM/10% FBS media for the time indicated in each ®gure. To determine the regulation of protein turnover by the proteasome, LLnL (®nal concentration of 100 mM), MG132 (®nal concentration of 50 mM) or the same volume of DMSO solvent (5 ml/ml culture) was added to the transfected cells during the last 3 h of transfection and during the pulse-chase labeling period.
Lysates from pulse-chase labeled cells were immunoprecipitated with antibodies as indicated in each ®gure. The amount of labeled proteins at each time point was quantitated on a PhosphoImager (Molecular Dynamics, ImageQuant software version 3.3), normalized relative to the amount of radiolabeled proteins present in cells following the 0-min chase, and plotted vs chase time.
Ubiquitin ligase activity assay
The procedure for the ROC and cullin associated ubiquitin ligase activity assay was essentially the same as previously described (Ohta et al., 1999; Tan et al., 1999) . Puri®ed rabbit E1 ubiquitin activating enzyme was purchased from Aniti Research Products (Exeter, UK). His-tagged mouse CDC34 was puri®ed using nickel beads (QIAGEN). Ub was prepared by subcloning full length Ub as a fusion protein with a 66His-tag and protein kinase C recognition site (LRRASV) and puri®ed with nickel beads (Tan et al., 1999) . Puri®ed Ub was labeled with 32 P by incubating with g-32 P-ATP and cAMP kinase (Sigma) at 378C for 30 min. For ubiquitination assays, either endogenous ROC1 and CUL1 immunocomplexes were immunoprecipitated with anti-ROC1 and anti-CUL1, or transfected HA-tagged ROC1/CUL1 immunocomplexes were immunoprecipitated with anti-HA antibody. Immunocomplexes immobilized on protein A agarose beads were washed and added to an Ub ligation reaction mixture (30 ml) that contained 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM NaF, 10 nM Okadaic Acid, 2 mM ATP, 0.6 mM DTT, 0.75 mg 32 P-Ub, 60 ng E1 and 300 ng mouse CDC34. Reactions were incubated at 378C for 60 min, terminated by adding of 30 ml 26Laemmli loading buer and boiling for 3 min and resolved by SDS ± PAGE followed by autoradiography to visualize the ubiquitin ladders.
